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ISTAMPI IsTAMl'-- lsTMl-- Oregon high court reverses

10-ye- ar sentence by judge
Trading stamp battle lines

drawn for '61 legislature

ii IS!
You'll save

at

Piggly Wiggly's
5

lane.

Other decisions:

Lloyd Gilbert, et al, appellants
vs. California-Orego- Power Com-

pany; appeal from Jackson coun-

ty; opinion by Justice William

Perry: Judge David R. Vanden-ber- g

reversed; suit to reform a
contract and counterclaim by the
power company, judgment for the
company of $10,849 reversed with
instructions that the plaintiffs re-

ceive $1,237 for an amount due.

Columbia Brick Works vs. Jo-

seph J. Freeman and Shirley
Freeman, appellants; appeal from
Multnomah county; opinion by
Justice Keith O'Connell: Judge

By Douglat Cripp
UPI Staff Writer
SALEM (UPI) Trading stamp

battle lines have been drawn

again with the 1961 Legislature
the battlefield.

A group called the Oregon Busi-

ness Council is preparing a meas-

ure for the next session to regu-
late stamps in four ways. The bill

would require that:
X. Stamps be printed showing

their cash value, with stamp
books showing the amount of pur-

chases necessary to fill them up.
2. Stamps be redeemable in

cash in amounts of one cent or
more.

3. Stamp companies be licensed

by the state and required to fur-

nish annual reports, including fi-

nancial responsibility.
4. Stamp companies be required

to sell to any firm willing to buy.

Number four Is the real stick-

ler. At present, stamp firms issue
them on a franchise basis and
this makes some firms out in the
cold unhappy. William Burdick of

Portland, state manager of the
biggest trading stamp distributor
in Oregon Sperry & Hutchinson

green stamps said the use of

franchises is an "important part
of free enterprise" and govern-
ment should not enter into it.

Ralph W. Emmons, Salem busi-

ness consultant and executive sec-

retary of the council, says the

SALEM (UI'I) You cau l he

judged un habitiuil criminal in

Oregon on the basis of convictions
in otiier states unless Uiose con-

victions would be felonies if com-

mitted in Oregon.
The Oregon Supreme Court in

so ruling Wednesday reversed a
sentence imposed on John

Grinwolils in Yamhill County Cir-

cuit Court.
The court ordered Circuit Judge

Ai lie G. Walker to the

prisoner.
(rinwolds was convicted in

Yamhill county for obtaining
money under false pretenses and
sentenced under the habitual
criminal statute because of three
previous convictions in Minnesota

two for burglary and one for

larceny.
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Dundee

Cream or Whole Kernel S.
For the past week the smiling checkout gals at Pig- - pamper your purse ... and they re all in addition

gly Wiggly have been deep in thought and burn- - to the regular advertised features. Shop Piggly

ing the midnight oil to pick some extra special Wiggly this weekend for better buys, bigger se- -

buys in quality foods for this "Checkers' Sale". lections and the added bonus savings or 5 & H

Each of these values is aimed to please you and GREEN STAMPS.

WESSON

OIL
For Everything

You Bake or Fry

MYRTLE THOMPSON selected a smooth. Jfm.
Paul R. Harris affirmed; judg-
ment of $1,311 as the price of

building materials affirmed for
the company.

saving for salads
council is not trying to outlaw

Best Foods Wayne Massey, et al vs. Oretrading stamps, as they do in one
state Kansas. Regular 16c each IstamphJ

gon - Washington Plywood Com-

pany, appellant; appeal fromBut he said that stamp com

India, Nepal face

struggle against

encroachment

panies, in effect hold public Multnomah county; opinion by

pies
funds and anyone in this position Justice heith O Connell; Judge

Vi gal.
Decanter

Reg. $1.05

No. 303
tins

Simple Simon apple or

cherry . . . regular 49c each ' as.should not go unregulated. Martin W. Hawkins affirmed;

3,':t. .w'.vi by Justice Gordon
Sloan said (hat the two burglary
convictions in Minnesota could
not be counted.

Although burglary is a felony
in both states, Sloan wrote Unit
the "material requirement of

pleadings and proof under the
Minnesota statute would be insuf-

ficient to sustain a conviction of
a felony in Oregon."

The court reversed a judgment
for $2300 recovered ngainst a

judgment of $2,088 against the
company affirmed; action by sev-

eral employes to recover holiday
Creation of the council last

April was followed several weeks
to"

Regular 69c pay for July 4, 1954.later by formation of Oregonians
for Business Freedom, the pro- -

(Limit one per Laminating Corpora
family, please

Birds Eye fresh-froze- n peas in

the large economy bag . . .

regular 55c bag
trading stamp people.

This group declared its immedi

Rindless Cheddar

Tillamook

Cheese
car's owner and driver by a pas
senger. The opinion by Justiceate objective as "to thwart those

who are seeking legislation that
would kill or unduly regulate

George Rossman reversed Lane
Quart ar j .

j

J

tion, appellant vs. Thomas W. Al-

len, of the Thomas W. Allen

Company; appeal from Marion
county; opinion by Justice Pro
Tern Ralph Holinan; Judge Val
D. Sloper affirmed; judgment of

$1,000 for action to re-

cover contract price of goods and

Hudson House

Cut or Sliced

Green Beans
Regular 21c each

No. 303 $j

trading stamps, the giving of
which is a merchandising prac
tice of proven integrity, good for 14-o-

bottlesboth merchant and public.
Del Monte . . .

regular 21c each

County Circuit Judge Frank B.
Reid.

The guardian of W'ynaith Mor-

ris sued Charles G. Williams. The
accident occurred on a rainy
night on the Country Club road
near Eugene and the driver was
blinded by bright lights of another
car on a curve.

$19It also voiced its fear that the
Medium aged

2 lb. loaf

By Phil Newtom
UPI Staff Writer
From Nepal's remote capital of

Katmandu a few days ago came
word of a Red Chinese attack
on the even more remote kingdom
of Mustang. The king of Mustang
and his family were reported flee-

ing south.
For those concerned with such

events, the very obscurity of Mus-

tang presented a challenge.
Where was It and what was it?
Initial research proved discour-

aging. Britain's Royal Geographic
Society didn't know. Neither did

India House. The Nepalese con-

sul didn't know either. Some

thought it was a part of Nepal
but not a kingdom.

Gradually, scraps of Informa-
tion emerged.

Mustang is a vassal state of

Nepal with a population of about
200,000, mostly Buddhist. The

Tenderleaf 100 Pure
door of business "when opened to
control by government can't be
opened just a little without the

counterclaim of breach of war-

ranty.
Leola Stein vs. Gable Park.

Inc., and A. Lcppaluoto and
Charles Grace, interveners and
appellants; appeal from Washing-
ton county; opinion by Justice
Pro Tern Orvnl Millard: Judge
Glen Hieber affirmed as modi-

fied; suit to foreclose a mort

Large Bottle "Jrisk of complete government The high court said that grossInstant Tea
Sunshine

negligence had not been shownCNo. 303
tins

Dundee . . . regular
16c each

on the driver's part, but rather
that he was trying to avoid anStronger bills, that would have

prohibited trading stamps in Ore accident as It appeared the on

coming car was in the wronggon died in the 1957 and 1959 Leg- Mb. pkg.Krispy CrackersISTAMO hi
islatures. Oregon passed an anti--

tradmg stamp law in 1915 but tins

gage deed with a countersuit to
set aside the deed; foreclosure
affirmed with slight modification.

Marie Ernest and Paul Ernest
vs. Rose Lena Pczoldt, et al,

was held as unconstitutional Cup Custards
Federal Court and was repealed
in 1927.

No. Vh
tins

Dundee Regular
33c each

ippellanU; appeal from Multno

HELEN RILEY says here's a real cool dealf fT'rC.p
that saves you money : iUi I J

I Tip-To- p Frozen J f; -

lemonade
.

:

V , II,. mah county; opinion by Justice
Pro Tern Orval Millard; Judge

Sunshine Cookies 110 pi 3

Jumbo Jellies

Sunshine Candy 1 ,b p,g

Martin W Hawkins reversed; suit
to establish an oral contract to
mako mutual wills; decree im-

posing a trust on all of a dece-
dent's property for benefit of theCampbell's Regular

2 for 27c

10V2 oz.
tins plaintiff reversed.Planter's

Cocktail Peanuts 2 75' G. D. Dennis and Adelyn A.

Dennis, appellants vs. City of Os-

wego, et al; appeal from Clacka-
mas county; opinion by Justice
Gordon Sloan; Judge Ralph M.Save on Planter's Cashews or
Holman affirmed: suit to declare

55'ixed IMuts 634-oz- . tin

town of Mustang Is 10 miles from

the Tibetan border on the Kali
Vandakl River,

Visitor Mutt Walk

It Is 10 days walking distance
from the nearest airstrip, and

since there are no recognizable
roads, walking is the only way to

get there. Communication with

Katmandu Is by a slinky wireless
system which frequently does not

function.
This Information would be of

little Interest to anyone besides
the Mustangese, except as an il-

lustration of the difficulties facing
such nations as India and Nepal
In their struggle against Red Chi-

nese encroachment on their fron-

tiers.
In the sweep of events of recent

weeks failure at the summit,
collapse of disarmament talks, the
fall of governments In Turkey and
Korea and in Ja-

panthere has been little time to
note Red China's un-

remitting pressures on her neigh-

bors.
In the latest Incident, a Nepal-

ese army officer was killed, and
17 others were arrested by Red

tan
is: :a

posai is a new approacn, ana
not prohibitive." Seven states

adopted laws in 1959 regu-
lating trading stamps, bringing
the total to 25.

Darlyne Dawn

Hoover engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice H. Hoo-

ver, 862 Riverside Boulevard, an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Darlyne Dawn, to Rob-

ert F. Haynes. Ho is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Haynes, Eu-

gene.
Miss Hoover Is employed In the

business office at The Bend Bul-

letin. A Bend High School gradu-
ate, she attended Oregon State
College.

Haynes Is a member of the Bend

High School faculty, teaching
mathematics. He is a graduale of
the University of Oregon, where
he was affiliated with Sigma Nu

Schillings

Coffee
pry

void a zoning ordinance of Oswe-

go to bar additional service sta-

tions from the downtown area;
decree holding the ordinance
valid affirmed. -

Doumaks White

2 35'

! Stark's Powdered Dundee

11 Instant i Tomato ig

M Milk 1 Juice I

vTy Less than 7c per quart! Regular 27c each
j&f

Regular 95c

J j, A--

arshmallows TASS RIPS PRESIDENThortemng
Pure and creamy

Regular or Drip Grinds

Made to pamper your cat
. . . they're not just flavors

tlrey're the real thing.

LIVER 'n MEAT

MOSCOW (UPI) - The official

Soviet news agency Tass Wednes

day accused President Eisenhow

KIDNEV'n MEATMb. Regular 85c

tin

er of sidestepping the "unpleas-
ant subjects" concerning the
summit collapse at his press con-

ference.
It also said he "preferred to

CHICKENLimit 1 to a Family
lralernity. MEATY MIX

"CHOPPED FISH sidostep" the recent cancellation
Wi"ly Bemr Meafs :

-- iWFbrThe wedding Is planned for
6, at First Methodist Church. of his Japanese visit and the

evaluation of his place in history.C00K-0U- T SPECIALS

! Swift' rvDORTHA BRYAN wants you to save on
this fine flourH Prepared Mustard 25'

Pillsbury's -

Chinese troops insido Nepalese
territory.

Attack Expected
These troops are part of Red

China's Tibetan garrison and they

recognize no boundaries in their
pursuit of hapless Tibetans seek-

ing to escape the Communist

Utopia Impressed upon their
homeland.

In any event, latest dispatches
from Katmandu say that political
circles there now nro convinced
the Red Chinese will mako a di-

rect attack against Nepal.
They are equally convinced that

In event of attack, the United Na-

tions and the United States will
come firmly to their aid.

How this could bo accomplished
Is something of a mystery, since
no such help was forthcoming
when the Reds took over Tibet.

Red Chinese troops already are
within three days march of Kat-

mandu from their nearest garri-
son at Koradi. The farthest point
In Nepal Is but 20 minutes flying
time from Red Chinese jet

QOOO!.

Pfsflil
A regular $1.19
value

PFEIFFERS 12 oz. jar

Cole Slav Dressing 49c
AVi oz. bottle

A-- l Sauce 29c
Wishbone Deluxe 8 oz. bottle

French Dressing 29c

Sparks Charco Salt 30 bot,,e 35c
KRAFT'S American or Pimento 8 oz. packages

Deluxe Sliced Cheese 25
6 pack One Way Glass Can

t r'iiiiiva'i ft isttted

I Shift's Premium

Boneless Beef St

Polish Rings
De Monte

franks

ISTAMl'?J

RED BLUFF RED HAVEN

J1 "ei vionte

Luckv Lacier Beer $1a. HUTiM Vologna
PEACH

Finest Quality for
table use or
canning, too.

2 Lbs.
tip...
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GERALD GARBODEN has picked this as
his special buy for you to introduce to you:pen or add to

your savings
Vaccount on

our own Grade A Sweet Cream Butter.

Piggly Wiggly
Sweet Cream 1or before

JVLY &

and eara itr. fVon ftfkV nutter LK"iJ2J

LUg VZ.7Q
UTAH TYPE

CERY "re.SWk5.
E, 19c

UNKIST

LEMONS Doz. 49c
TILTON

0APRicoTs.f:omYak:ma 2s::r
Small Silt

SLICING TOMATOES 2lbs 25c
Winesap

APPLES
i.b. W

e If F

RADISHES
o

0ro

GREEN

ONIONS

3 bu- - 1C

frcjlar 72c. (Limit

ont par family, pleast)

Mb. carton

tmm m wr A IV I Df I ItM Prices effective Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
Central Oregon Milk Producers Association

Providing Milk for Lucerne, Medo-Lan- d

and Kilgores' "Country-Fresh- " brands.
Open Every Day 8 am to 9 pm3l4 i IiAsJfiLirJ July 8, 9 and 10. Limit rights reserved.
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